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. Fashions of the Day.

THE

necessity as the hair pins.
locks" thoao straggling

hairs at tho nape of tbo neck are in
My Dearest Adelaide: I am going to .company now-wii- h mora hair, hair that

rave a bit, and you must listen; it U has been cut to curl into short curls, and
about that word 'am art." Ugh! The saeai a part of the waving hair which
tewell set'' and the "swagger sat'' were forms tho pompadour. Theso curls at

bad enough, but the "6mnrt set!" the neck are vastly becoming to tome,
Swell 8nd "swagger" could be forgiven, while tiolhars they cestroy one or the

bozause the good-nature- d slang is re- - greatest lines of beauty io a woman,
cognized instantly. They have been Black satin skirts aro worn a great
used even in refined circles, proiumably deal with different waists, but are not
for tho reason that there was a bit of mado plain any longer. Thoy have rucb-fascinati- ng

naujhtinesa about them ings of Liberty satin around tho lower
just next door to swear worde, as it were. edge, which accentuate thegracaf ul Hare;
Now, don't bo ehocked. girlie; you know they also have bands of jet passementerie
there is a relief in letting down the ton- - and handsome silk passementerie with-eio- n

once in a while. This word ''smart" out jet. Flounces of chiffon and of
it makoa mo Ehiver. It seams incredi- - Liberty silk accordion plaited, cither

ble, but we are actually hearing it at two or three of them, or one wido one,
every turn. At liret we only read it. are very pretty, and quite effective is tho
It wa3 a distinguishing vulgarism of the revival of the thread lace flounce, which
daily newspapsr society reportar. It has Lean folded away sd long,
mattered little though it grated be- - Bolero jackets aro takicg a new lease
cause it was not bnmped elbows with of life in waist decoration. When tliny
andono could recognize the necessity are of velvet, black or color, with a
tbesa people have for distinctions if they blouse of laco. they are extremely grace-mu- st

write. Now, the word comiog ful with a black satin skirt. The belt
over here from England's "horsey" set or girdle should bo of black satin

has taken root until we not bon fastened at tho side front with a
only have a "smart set" in journalism, handsome bow arrangement with long
but bmart hats, smart dresses, smart ends.
furs, smart teas and smart everythicg. The skirt made to come over the lower
I am glad to chronicle, however, that edge of tho waist is woi n a great deal,
there are others "shivering" besides my-- but it is not as satisfactory in effect as
self at the word, and the actual criteri- - the waist coming on the outside. It
one, socially, do not, and will not, caun- - gives tne appearance of the waist "hik-tenan- ce

the word, i Still, L must, admit, jog" up in front, which is far removed
there are sets and sats socially and from the desired long waist, holding tho
smart sets. I Jeave you to figure it oat. blouse into "style."

My dear girl, red hpir is the fashion Embroidered laces in colors, in gold,
any shade, so that it is red. It is over a in jet and in silver or net, laces without
year since it becamo the favorit9 color embroidery, larc3 and net spangled and
in Paris, but it takes time to create a any and everything that fancy dictate,
rage in New York. fowf at ins ineuire?. irom plain to gorgeous Orientalism, are X

on the Btreet and in the drawing rooms, worked up into vests and yokes in
actresses and women in private life are waists. Odds and ends can bo ueed up
ambitious for th9 one glory in hair-- and worked up into apparent reckless
color. It has bacome popular for saveral extravagance.
reasons. The first reason, which covers Waists are never plain, and even the
the others, is that it is generally sup- - tailor-mad- e one must have a relieving
posed that red hair cannot be produced touch of something essentially effemi- -

by the ssience of bleach or dye, ard the nate.
color is a gift of nalure. You know that The mannish girl is "off the eartb."
bleached hair became 60 common that Tessa.
now tho natural blonde never is recog- - (Fim pubiication January 15 )

in ew km, io uo a NOTICE TO
blonde is almost ignominy, so tbo blonde, In tfap County Court of Lancaster Coun
a? well as tho b' cached Monde, has join- - ty. Nebraska.
ed tho ranks of the red-hnire- i proses-- In tho Matter of tho Estate of Lute C.

and the moojance of un;-- Dec? ased.eion, no escapes To ths Creditors ot Saul estate:
being considered an iraposter. - You arj hereby notified. Tnat I will.

To have jour hair icd pnd vaved s;t at the County Court Koom in Lin- -
backward into a pompadour roll is the coin, in suid county, on the ltdayof
correct thing
iou will not make

PLUMBING.

ST.,

get

ifvmirsis not J. 1S0S, and again the 1st day of It h
September, 1893. to recaive and S1! WS 'our Bkin " ' BODYit red-a- nd, I all Sdi(1 esta, with build ou up and clear jou skin this timo

hope jou will not, for d-
- ik hair must bs view to their adjustment and allowance. lim,e of ,th'e:!r- - MANICURE for the hands, shape the nails

f.rst it can be madi red Th? limited for the presentation
. - ?' AUti UL,KA.CHED, FRECKLES

you must woar ciaimB aaaicst estate is sixmonins ' l anu wn,l- - e nair aressea anuhn.uw j- - r trrim thnlit rlmt .f A r 10(10

roll any This roll of the hair is d ,, t-
- ijm:tet for thB .."'. ni

just as broad at the sides as at the top dbts ono ypar from the 1st day of
of the head. If the hair is waved March A. D., 1893.

and old alike. .t,,c0 thls proceeding isyoungij.n.suci.uiiiium published four weeks inIt has theappearanca of loose and caro- - TnE CoURIEU a nevispaper pub-les- s
hair-dressin- g, but it is not so pro-- Hshed in etito.

perly arranged. Tho hair that ' rolled" Witness my hand and tho eeal of said

is carefully from the .est, g--ty Court Jariuary.

and fastened with combs into the iF,ri
dour, while the ends are.hidden under toooooooooooooooooqooo
tne DacK nair, wnicu is urctaru tuugi. w

Rat?, rolls and the chignon are as yet S CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS
only rumors. Onoc in a while.you seo ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS
some "dowdy" with an chig- - to- - PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES
non and when on tha straet. or some- - PHOTOGRAPHS OF GROUPS
where elso, you run into a group of Eng- - g
lunwomen, you win ,i iciai m iu
unbecoming style of hairdressing. It is
not, howeve', even ona of the fashions.

Hair ornaments are worn a great deal
and if suited to the dres; full evening
diejs are becoming.
and ornaments, tipe,
buckles and pin, and even a natural
flower that is sure to withor before the
evening s are all wore, and hair- -

dressiog considered quito
without kind of decoration. Jewel- - cnt

EXTERIOR VIEWS

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
129 South Eleventh Street.

COURIER,

OOOOQ 00000020000 OCO090OC

i.
Sae you are back from Europe?
Yes, I fiad evcrjtbirg very differ- -

ed combe, and combs withoat jewels, are I Eupposa you did have to ray cash
wr.rn in the day tima and aro as praat a-o- there. 6
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Wholesalers of
PUMPS, IRON PIPE.
SEWER AND

PIPE.
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125 SO. 1ITH. LINCOLN1, NEB.
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you know

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
Well, place

GOOD

HAIR SINGED AND TREATED.

..n3 eradicates dandruff and wdl makayour hair SOFT and GLOSSY.on
Zrlw examine MAS&AGE V'AS,65 k?.e,D and Also
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mzedas6ucn. CREDITORS

and

CULVERT

where

beautified or powdered for nartiep.
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Do

Ihe best line of Switches. Curie and Bangs. Toilet Wat?rp, Perfums, TriplefcxtrastP, Powder. Hair Tonics, Soap, Hairpine, real Snell Druanirnts. Combsetc. Wigs, Switches, Curls oraoytaing of the kind mada to ord?r.

Near Oliver Theatre.
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Professional

HiRsesloer aiitadl Farrier
Diseases tlxo Feet a Speciatltr
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H. W. BROWN

Druggist and

Fine Stationery
and

Calling Cards

1 127 S. Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68

9
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Contractors for

AND
HOT HEATING.

SHAMPOO

bafore

121 so 13th

Eleventh

of

Bookseller.

iMMininii ii linn mi m
New Patterns in Artistic Wall
Paper just received ...

il F HOIITf - - RicIa' Block.
Leraioc Old tnt.

Bookseller, Stationer and Dealer
in window shades and wall paper.a9gsgls.

Phs:clan You have appendiciti?.
Patient-Ca- n't you call it something

else, doctor? I cant afford that.
'Oce of the advantages of bicycling,"

she said, arter the collision, ' is that ycu,
meet so many people.''
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